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erican-Japanes- e Controversy Reported Ended
Alameda Selected As Site ofAustria HoldsGeorgia Town Swept

By Flames; Damage
School

escribed Naval Basefor Pacific Fleet
By Congressional CommitteeTotals $2,000,000

Athens, Ga., Jan. 25. Fire which for a time threatenedFire Trap
the entire business section early today and destroyed one Washington, Jan. 35. Alameda

Institution is on San Krancisco bay is understood
to have been selected by 'he joint
congressional committee as the

city block and damaged buildings on adjoining squares caused
a property loss of approximately two million dollars, accord-

ing to Selig Bernstein, president of the People's Bank and
owner of a number of the buildings destroyed.

More Danger- -
lite for them ain naval fleet base

Privileges
Of Orientals
Determined

Negotiations Between
Ambassadors Need

Only Approval by
Government

Washington, Jan. 25. Negotia-
tions between Ambassadors Mo.-r-l

and Shldehara for the settlerort
of the California question and th
definition of the rights of Japanes
in the United Slates have beet
successfully concluded.

Approval of the conclusions o

the two ambassadors must be gfvem

rrl .iV in the Pacific coast.
San Diego Is the committee'sAthens, Georgia, Jan. 25. Alliili choice for the principal aviation

Hotel base and San Pedro for the deCombine In stroyer base. Establishment of an

People Robbed of Billion
And Half By Coal Barons

Washington, Jan. 25. The opinion that the American

people were "mulcted" of a billion and half dollars last
year by the men in the, coal trade was expressed today by
Senator Calder, republican, New York, who was a witness
before the senate committee considering his bill for
federal regulation of the coal industry.

other aviation base on the norrunnd Incorrigible girl
housed in coast at Sand Point, Wash., alsohe nair n.v

ai iohool tor giro untw will be recommended.
The committee's regulations are

Attention Of
Allied Heads

Danger of Collapse
of Present Govern-
ment and Rise of
Radicals Realized

Paris, Jan. 25. After rejecting
today a proposal to turn the Aus-
trian financial problem over to
the league of nations, the allied
supreme? council decided to ap-
point a commission to make a
thorough inquiry into the economic
situation in Europe with particu-
lar reference to Austria.

The council took this action In
view of the opinion of the con-

ferees that the Austrian situation
involved the entire European eco-

nomic situation.

Paris, Jan. 25. Conditions In

Austria, which are described as
"critical" were considered by the
supreme allied council, in session
here today. The possibility of an
utter collaps of the Austrian gov-
ernment with the attendant danger
of anarchy and bolshevism, has

conditions inr mure
obtained In either the expected to be announced formally

Lumber Held

Impossible.i fi.-- at iviamaiu
irh nine lives were lost

... in u--i fh tour

later this week. They will Include
several minor bases o,i the Pacific
coast. Alameda was selected for
the main fleet base In competition
with Mare Island, where tlu navy
yard now is located and two other

large part of Athens downtown
business districts was a mass of

smoldering ruins today and it was

estimated that the fire which early
toduy swept clean three entire city
blocks and damaged adjoining had

destroyed property valued at least
$4,000,000. No loss of life was re-

ported.
The fire, of undetermined origin,

broke out shortly before midnight
and it was five hours later before
the combined efforts of firemen
from this and nearby cities succeed-
ed in controlling it. At its height
the fire appeared as If it would

wipe out the entire downtown sec-

tion and was then that appeals for
assistance were sent.

ncii .
to death.

... h Horace HVKBS Control of Marketsijin'in ".'
fire marshal s omce cities on San Francisco bayCause of $8,500 Fire

In Deserted Building..k. of the joint ways The navy board, it was said roe- -
Dy tnep- - governments before any

ommended Alameda for the maincommittee up standln?'
.ion Monday night. further action looking to a settle--
tile Fire Trap

Not Practicable Is
Assertion of Associ-

ation Head
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 2a. "It

I m hetween the ages Here Today Mystifies
it was asid toh ave over Mare Is- - ent of the controversy that ha.
land and Hunter's Point, including arisen over the California ann-th-at

alien land law can be had. Bareof deeper water. The commii.
tee's decisions are not final, and Bo Shldehara has submitted his reportz now

nnm constituting Wool waste, burlap, sacks and
not .involve abandonment of the to the foreign office at Tokio niuf

,i. i.,,li,i:tri!il school Rapid spread of the blaze was,
Mr. Morris has his report ready foe. ...i.,wl 'lwnv in the said to have been due to the ex-

plosion of gasoline drums in a. .1 niia,tnH Svkes
would be practically an Impossib-

ility for the National Lumber Mann

facturors association or any other

Mare Island navy yard which un-
der comimttee plans would be

for the accommodation of
imail vessels.building housing a motor company.This atuc, oi wuuu

This scattered the flames beyondoL- ri:u' lt' M (Mie organisation to control either the
i v'lkiuh'ii ladders been before heads of ullied cabinetscontrol and the fire spread down

the east side of Wall street, southirvY.it i ,
., ..r tin, attic witiiollt for several weeks and the necessity

of .stabilising affairs and givingof Broad, virtually destroying every.. .t a nliilforniTil IM ' " Austria a chance to work out licebuilding in its path.
cry poor excuse far tire

destiny was appreciated.

uotput or the prices ot lumber if

they should attempt to do so," ac-

cording to O. T. Swan, Oshkosh.
Wis., secretary of the Northern
Hemlock and Hardwood Manufac-
turers association, which will hold
Us annual convention here January
27, in reply to a query from the
convention division. Milwaukee As

The flames then leaped across to
the west side of Wall street, wherene wiinii,"- - ' m

,...a he While the representatives of
Ureal Britain, Italy, Belgium and

Would Prohibit
Open Fishing of

Willamette River
Prohibition of all fishing on the

Willamette river, oilier than by
hook and line, and ellmln: tion of
any fishing by any means between
6 p. m. and 6 a. m. is mad" in two
bills introduced by Keprcaentative
McEarland today.

The introduction of both of the"
pills opens the usual battle between
nnd sportsmen for the commercial
fishermen who operate on the il-

lume te river below the fails at
Oregon City ale fighting the bills.
Bepreseatatlve Mofarlmd claim
ib a the prohibition of net fishing
on the Willamette Is necessary for
the preservation of salmon and

crs were mm ...
a dry goods store covering nearly

as also wen- the win- -
a block was destroyed. Japan examined reports on the sit

automobile trailers went up in
smoke and fire, and a building
was burned to a state of worth-lessne-

when a blaze broke out
shortly before noon today in a
store house located on State street
between Front and Commercial,
in which goods owned by H. Stein-boc- k

and Watt Shipp were stored.
That the building is a total

wreck, but that he cannot say at
the present time whether or not
he will rebuild, were statements
nf Frank Meredith, owner of the
wooden structure. Mr. Meredith
purchased the building about
three weeks ago from the Jory

Origin Is Mystery
What caused the fire to break-

out in the building, said to have
been unoccupied when the blaze
was first discovered by G. W. Day,
is the puzzle confronting the fire
a.irfmtnL Mr. Meredith and Al

Hundreds of persons struggled nation centering about Vienna, alr... ...l .... irhu'
to save their property from bultd-- lied military experts were engagedsociation of commerce.

egress of those housed threatenod by the flames and in formulating a report on the disThere are some forty thousand
luildiiiE could not ue

sold I the streets adjoining the fir e area armament of Germany and studymil's in the United States."

Beck Goes On

Witness Stand
In Own Behalf

Taking the stand In his own be-

half, Truxton Beck, charged with
shooting John Frohmader on the
night of January 14, 1920, denied
the testimony of witnesses placed
on the stand yesterday afternoon
and this morning.

Holly Bttnn, star witness for the
state, was placed on the stand late
yesterday afternoon and testified

ing recommendations for the exe

consideration by Secretary Colfc--

who is expected to return to Wwa-ingt- on

Thursday from South Amer-
ica

Members of the senate foreign,
relations committee have been kept,
ad.vised by Mr. Morris of the vrf-o- us

phases of the negotiations o
that if the committee desired to
consider in the remaining days oS
the present session any draft trea-

ty which President Wllsin mlgiit
submit, the wny would be cleavedl
for prompt action.

Administration officials have ha
no assurances that it is the rmrposar
of the republicans to endeavor to
dispose of any American-.Trpanee-

treaty at present, but it la under-
stood that some roprcsentatlonsr
have been made from rpubllcajl
sources that It might relieve tha
Harding administration of a eon
elderable burden Jf such a treaty
could be concluded during the
present session

Thes" representations are said tai
have been based upon theory that
'he California eueaUont
can he considered by 'ho senate,
ind house as a purely ar

question. .

were lammed with wagons, trucksMr. Swan. "They are in active
fire would ic practically outton of German engagements in

competition. The southern states
and north middle states arc In comSykes declared,

conditions existed why letition with the west. Lumber
,1.1mm hwui ilime loner

thi- - particular. It was expected
that a settlement of the disarma-
ment question would be quickly
realised but French newspapers as-
sert that wide divergences of opin

from the south, west and north all
meet here in active competition.tot them, Representative that commercial fishermen nnvB

.. . . I. ....... iiTi, ,. ha ,1

and even wheelbarrows loaded with
merchandise and furniture.

Adding to the confusion and dif-

ficulties was a weakened water
pressure but this soon was over- -'

come. Finally the firemen man-

aged to check the flames and hold
ihem to the buildings already vir-

tually destroyed. It was rinylieht
before the conflagration was safely
under control

"It is understood that the data
ever made t" the legis- - ion developed between Premier

Lloyd-Georg- e, Premier Briand and
the allied experts.

compiled by the federal trade yom-miwl-

was secured .about a year
ago and It is based upon a period

sufficient grounds in which to op-

erate on the Columbia river.
The elimination of night fishing

is' for the purpose of putting an
end to "gigging" of fish, said to be
practised on the Willamette river.

bert Rleinhock. son of H. S'.ein- -

bock. The elder Stelnbock went tohen lumber, in common with
1' lilt, llflll i n .

funds u it h which these every other roinmiiunj , n-

constantly increasing upward grade

that on the night of the shooting
he had met Beck and Russell
Crossan In a locul pool hall and
had Joined them In an attempt o

could Be correct on,
Cefrce McMath of Relative supply and demand din it.

"That it V as purely an economic
ndlestment is amply proved by the steal some wine from a house

fact Hint lumber was the first of
Investigated conditions commodities to tan inIhe great

value with farm products to thein i, r lets n anil Shadow Again

Portland last night, his son statea,
:md had not returned this after-

noon. A few seconds after the
conflagration had been reported
the structure was a mass of flame

Tear felt when the fire first
broke out that It might spread to
Ihe Overland automobile garage on

the left, and the Capital City Trans
warehouse on theftr company's

right was allayed when the fire

department got the blaze under
control shortly after it had arriv-

ed Three of the fire trucks had

hose laid from several hydrants
kin n few minutes after the

called attention to these

where Crossan had said he had had
a drink.

On the way out to the house, ac-

cording to Dunn, Beck had pulled
out a gun and said that he wis
going to "stick up" a man who had
been following some distance in

the rear. I'non this Bunn had

price levels ot several years ago.

Decision had been reached by the
experts that May 1 must be the
limit of time given CJermnny in
which to disband her military or-

ganisations and surrender to the
allies the arms which the Versailles
treaty provided should be given up.
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, it is asserted,
declared that Germany had already
done so much that there wns no
danger to the allies. He is said to
have asserted the allies should also
consider the danger, internal and
external to Germany from bolshe-
vism, and that May 1 was a par-
ticular limp when the Russian sov-
iet armies were most to be feared.

M. BrfaUld Is said to have flatly
refused to entertain thi.s sugges-
tion, whereupon Court Sforza, Ital-
ian foreign minister, tried to bring

In a report filed with

House Rejects
Three Measures

In the house this morning three
bills were killed by Indefinite post-

ponement, one was laid on the
table, two others referred back to

committee, three "house bills passed
including the bill authorizing the

2 Insulted Her
Woman Asserts;

Costs Each $10
What will probably be the end

of a tilt which be-

gan in the Oregon Electric station,
came yesterday afternoon when C.

L. Phernetton and I.. B. Kohler,
,,'r ibis altar, failed to appear at

o i Mi l' i i oi si ic "Lumber has aecunea auruii
past few months from forty to sixty
finish, for houses have shown theif.

ifisteil that no such re same decline so that today no one
lever eiinii' to his alien
iiiMMeti un in- one ip

need hesitate about building a

home on account of the lumber
and milk work.Mood ready to safe- -

narus oi me suite to the blaze had been reported. Two winr , i. ., u,n,,, fluv nlnntof the state's finances.

walked away, hut on going about
half a block had turned anil saw
the flash and heard the report Of

a gun.
Shortly after this Beck and

Crossan cainjht up with him and
were having a stormy argument
over the nlleged shooing.

Bunn said that the next morn-

ing he had seen B'-e- nnd asked
him whv he had held he ir.an "IP.

,h hhIIas station and forfeited"1 is asking for an np Schwab Denies
smashed In the OveT.nnd re-

order
made special dowsthe new game code W

for tomorrow afternoon and pair shop const!
done outside ot the wooden OUUO

a dozen new bills filed.
a. sea no a. 111 r

III X'i i l.i. 111,

Reported Busy
Portland, Or., .Ian. 25. J

licit iiliiv reported two Fort-la- nd

citizens, Dr. T. Homer
Cotfen, a physician, anil C.
Stein, a baker, had reci-tve- d

threatening letter . ileaiumUiig.
3000. be le'ters, It was sahl,

purported " he from "Shad-
ow'' hul were ill written form
Instead nf the disguised prints
Ing iliat marked ihe letters re- -,

ccntly scnl to prominent rvet-dC-

flgned "The Shadow."

Bulletins

about a compromise. He proposed
the conference should come to a.he construction of a new

the Institution, $12,500 general agreement in principle, de- - House mil nu. n;,, u, . .,
rrow(i ,;,.( Thrill

relating to the assessors larjr inelded on a program and then ask is carried
observations' Baker county was passed b a n' tZinJZhCermanv to make any he valuedrepairs to tin- - existing . , , . .. ...... imnnirtio q iiip tin mc n and Beck had told him that he

J 1 it... r., nrw.e tSM he WHSstated.

$10 each Both were charged with
disorderly conduct.

Holly indignant, on the verge of

tears, prettv Mrs. C. K. Eslow, 330

S. Commercial street, appeared at
the police station Sunday night in

rompanv with her father and hus-

band. And there, before Phernet-
ton and Kohler. who had been

previously escorted to the station

by officer Brown, the story came
came out.

sup at'siroa. itnncr Mr. lioyo- - Mprorlith
Qeorge nor U Brian,, would agree . B. 9S. substitute for H B 28, gt JlMJ, Ill eu tin Jlne i k. R,,nn asked him If he had

Charge With

Tears In Eyes
New York, Jan. 15. Positive

denial that any pari of the $260,000

voucher, made out for expenses of

mil ir wi n c i t ft In ijlf the mfli
of the storehouse to be . . : , to Hhoot hm, nnd BeckI em. , hi. , .1:.. m minliMi ri'i II II I III

had answered that he nan amipers publishing county court pro- - worth $7r,00. and stateo uiai

j!o a fivin iet.nl r. ( s for uncka and burlap would DO kl'.ielhad wished that ho hadwere merely incorrigible. Some lnsurnHntlne- - to in cenjs a line for first nimns, total lossU. Baldwin ,,,,,,,, ,.f
s advisory board told the Sau Francisco, .lun.publication and 5 cents a line sub. ancc, but not sufficient to cover

sequent insertions laid on the table thp namage, was carried, he stat- -Phernetton and Konier isnuumi... , ilaIIIiii, t ihP Recall Petitionsin asking for consider
upon motion of Representative Kay p(J... iiiiuim mi a new coi t or twelve automobile nail

him.
When placed on the stand tais

morning Beck said that he lr.1
Russell Crwithnot gone out

or Holly Hunn, havin only a

sliuht acquaintance with the latter
He went on to say that on the

night of the shooting, he had paid
a visit to Miss Ruth Ross, 14S3

Court street and had no knowl- -

Filed at Dallastut segregation of theSe
OHM Tin, i. ,, I. ii.... ......

nf M n ion. who strongly opposea
the bill. The motion to table was
carried by a vote of 27 to 27,
Speaker Bean casting the deciding
vote against the measure.

H. H. 101 the new state game
code, creating separate fish snu

ers stored in the building by Watt

Shipp sustained about $200 dam-

age Mr. Shipp said.
A thrill of excitement ran thru

th. larce crowd of spectators it

Charles M. Schwab tor me rami
of October, 1918 was ever charged
to ship construction was made to-

day by S. A. Shick, general auditor
of the Behlehem Steer corporation,
before the the Walsh congressional
committee investigating affairs of

the Shipping Board.
Tears came to the eyes of Char

leg U. Schwab, steel magnate when
ho reappeared today at the Walsn

committee investigating shipping

intended to house

many us it have been thethe fire when, shortly liner

Dallas, Or., Jan. It. Unless
County Judge A. R. Robinson re-

signs by the end of the week the
recall election directed against him
will be called. '

The petition! calling for the re

,.f Hie affair until ne
i iini- nine, man

her while sne nam "
station for her husband to arrive
on the stage. Mrs. Eslow told Of-

ficer Davis.
"He asked me if I wasn t lone-

some." Mrs. Eslow said, pointing
to Phernetton. "1 wish I'd been a

m.infd have hit him myself." .'

And that, according to Phernet-
ton. is just what Mrs. Eslow's
father, who arrived about this time
did. Phernetton stated that the
woman's father swunk on his chin.

noticeable inflamed portion of

Phernetton's iaw tended to bear
uit this statement, which was de-

nied bv the father.
Questioned bv Chief Moffitt.

game commisison. was upon motion f , pUy on the build- - " ear, ,ne n,x, mrn
- ot r u.t n re ,l K ' j ir.li"any girts who should of Belknap made special seder for

A twenty six wee playing
schedule opening April nfih
wus sdoptnd today n,v u a

baseball league al-

ius
t ilie i tiiist

annnal ineetlng
. The

new Portland team of the Pa- -

dric leaguet wae
by the Fa- -

given
Coaaf leugiie.

I'orllund, Or., .In". 25- -

gergeand R. Kills ami Ser-

geant B. r. Sherwood werv

luspepded from ihe Po"'"'-rorc- e

hi aplaln Chester A.

likens las. night tbe

.apuiln ami MtMteiWaM Har-

vey Ttaateher charg"
limi rodsasj these gtefw ro

tn u club.

inn the front oi imm
,.vi ling, by P. M. Varney aim yen...- - ml- - IIIMIIUUIIII 2 o'clock tomorrow

Pn ,.. - swayed DacKViaiu ...... .". Moffitt."'iiiu.iiiiT necause oi lie finiher stated that he had,lnce f caving Ml Oil lie:Of accommodations nH SerimeMm Inside never talked with any oi ine v.released on oarola be- -
inlnrv to some of the fighters ,,,,..,. ,,ff ai r. except when

board affairs to give turtnei ww-mo-

regarding his $260,000 ex-

pense voucher which, it has been

alleged was charged to the govern-

ment.
In a choking voice he told the

mmixlttM nf a meeting he had had

sncuid be on account of

call of Judge Robinson, bearing An emergency bill from the joint
the names of 87 legally registered '

w;iyH .ltlri means committee H. B.
voters, were filed with the county r,7 appropriating $11. null for the
clerk Monday. Only 781 signatures completion of the baby's dormitory
required to call the election. at (he feeble minded institution

Judge Robinson was notified was passed by the house by a unan-Monda- y

by the county clerk that , Jut, v v..-.-
.

the recall petitions had been file H I5 40 1)V Powell, revising the
and that unless he resigned within Btat, dairy jaws and regulating

condition, she declared. would likely have resulted had the w;s 1rUKht before the
building collapsed. lustice of the peace and grand

Cross H.w. Aiiwssrd
acob Kanxler of the court

, mini, nisi. nrres c.l J ...Itnlie.'l.Three motorists wen
piea fur conslderalon f end later released for driving

"hernetton ami nonier -
hey had been drinking, but denied

'hev had insulted Mrs. Eslow.
"We were talking about another

of the girls school as
W of the hnvs r:i i n i n rr

their machines over the fir- - nosefive days th- - recall election would creameries and cheese factories,

with Perley Moi se. head of the

auditing firm claiming to have
found the voucher, after Mr. Mornu

had testified regarding the discov-

ery, and Mr. Schwab had denied

receiving anything from the

be ordered.

Three or rour mote
stand before tiebe put on the

which wllverdict,jury renders a

not be done until tomorrow morn

lng.
Among the Important witness.

.tii he the court reporter win

i ,.i Mlc-h.- .Indues throusrhout the woman, tncy inBisn-u- .

Following the incident Chief
intention offr,rfitt Kiinotinjed hi

u! against the problem
S what to do with boys
i'med on Page six.) eleanlmr out the gansr of loiterers . ,..i..i i...fore Ihe bistice of

of tOOK liu- - III". -

the neace. Fnon the record of herfrequently found in the vicinity
the Oregon Electric depot. expected to re

r,oies which are

ad i
r, Tw., io are

h IraasjtsaJ here,
ami e

nr.- - m a
mmmM. ! '"' niVhorwIr

..f ealrag preserre-ggdwa- ok

sl Snlitrtlay.

miles nfimitnI.OilThere are
cltv. This tYorkmains in New

more than enouch for a ploe
from N.-- York to Pan Francisco.

veal some Impeaching testimony
Walter Wlnslow. attorney for th.mV

was to the committee. They were J . St, .i.irn. v.
Lynn's bill. H. B. 57. providing ler and K. U.duke. Pleading lg- -

for means for the nomination and norance of the law, they were ie- -

election of some person to fill va- - leased at the police station after
cancy and ensuing term was re- - they had been reprimanded,
ferred to the committee on revision The fire today was the second
of laws for correwion. ne of considerable size within the

Davey's H. B. 11. authorizing the as, 24 hours. The home of Hjirtery
sale of the penitentiary flax plant Thompson, i r, 2 r, North Caplt
and giving the board of control stret. a s'rert car emnloye. wis
power to dfctfMMM of tin ry

DurnPj to the ground yesterday
purchased in 1015. was passed, .lfternoon about 4 o'clock Pot 11'- -

despltc opposition by Lee of Mult- -
()(, furniture was saved. Flames

nomah. h;1(1 ,.nvelnped the house before
The house this morning accepted )hp f)rp nf,partment could arriv- -.

the adverse committee rIpart on Mated.
H B. 69. relating to chalenging of . ,

rjrn T?oS Shot
Tn Fnfcr?ement100.000 Fvtnslon to nasi- - ndefense Is supposed

final arguments.

Men Blame Each
Other for Smash

K. B. Cilmore, of Frultland. and
C. I:. Murray, of Amity, are accus-

ing each other of being responsi-
ble for a collision yesterday in
which their cars figured.

Oilmore. according to the report
gads yesterday to police, attempt-

ed to pass behind Murray when
Murray essayed to back his car
into a Commercial str.et garage.
The Oilmore car was not suffleient- -

;, - dy and the crash resulted.
Vlght damiKe was done to both
ars. but nobody was reported

of Curfew Laws
from Yak calves Is far u

j sgr gjjgr W ''fW " - '

During Coming Year perlor to ordinary veal.Cork. .Tan. 18 Two BOVl were

wounded, one pf whom Inter died,
enforcing the curf- v

wi,p troons
order fired at some persars in

of -- oet 'ast

evrnip presumab'y becm.- - they

f,i!ed to halt when .hi'lend
record!" to theThe curfew,

the plant being then more than
doubled

He aio called attention that a

mnoh loep-o- r i.l.nit had been built
pities to lh. action and lb' it . as- - Dili 1 V yixtow w
et. ... a- - Indefinitely postponed "Out TPT,int'i'nfJr On

br.g of the stockholders
"son Puip v pipe, com
E '".!... President
pdbetter recommended

' '5 funds wee bwU- -

Drive Against Traffic
Violators Underway; 7

Autoists Are Arrested
B. tk.eiiis measure to resulstl w

than had beer originally intended,
t ...... - game seasons and permit the kill- - Bidding Basisrrnngeme'its ne. n. vfind that inc.-ease-u rM,ein..... ,. ; nnr. tii-.- :rA ,.ne rl of- or ItrCtampany develon .,,. the- Hat at--"- 1 - . . , ,t,: a trilin" hlow aim-- :ttin 1921 Thehad been taken care ot issue.-- r

Sit .Veil r.n XTII1
e,i sin bom. when he failed to npstock to tnecommon and preferred

to.ol nmnnrt of Sl.600.000 Of f- - - T1n"Vp atom Lnlid-om- aro lov.n inteadbetter went on to
'jexs :.-l MlllfUl lie Ut-- - ,f "WM " -- -

. , hmtlaw Chine were ' state printing establishment in Sa

indefinitely postponed on adver-- e lm Is contained In a bill bcinK

rewrt bv committee, despite the framed by Re.tr.sen'a.ive Knb I ...
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